
New Publications,

Tlio thieo numbers of llio Atlantis
lilcli liavo been Issued slnco It passed Into

lio hands or Mess is. Houuliton A Co., liavo
probably relieved wlinlovcr nuxlety may
bavo been felt lcit Oils fuvorltu and stand
()rd magazine should not bo kept up, undor
Its new management, to Us o stand-
ard or oxccllcnco. irthrco belter numbers
fit llio maeazlno (ban the. last thrco liavo
bocn Issued wo fall to lccall their dates or
eonlctit". TliO Marcli nunibcr contains
Knlpli Kcelcr's remarkable narrjtlvo of
kpw Owen Drown escaped from Harper's
Iforry, which will liavo a special Interest
from (ho circumstances, ficsli In ovory
?Jlnd, of Mr. Kcelcr's sudden endj Mr.
JHotvclls adds a personal tribute, to Mr,
Jtjelcr's memory. Tho two serials, Iru- -
awnee raiircy, by T. u, Aldrlcli, and Moso

Vans, by William M. llakcr. Increase In
MMrcst, and have, this month, rcmarkablo

sagc. 'iuo oilier articles aro wontlcr-tM-

by A, li. Caillon, i A Mcdlroval Natu- -

ravHst, by J. II. A. llonoj Mclanlc, by W.
Ii?Brli?liaui ! John's Trial, hv V. Domini?!
Mn, by II. K. Hudson ; I.IfolnllioIJack-HwSod- s

of Canada, by II. I). K.j In a
by O. P. Lathrop; lladdeck

Wi that sort or thine, by Charles Dudley
BlWirncr j Pallcnco Dow, by Marian Doug-jS- -!

Aborklncs of California, by Stephen
Poworsi Winter Epllhalamlum, by Char-HjS- ft

F. Dates j with full criticisms In T.lt- -
gcratarp, Art, and Music.

HJEvf.iiy SATUnnAY, always ono or tho
uSi periodicals of its class, exhibits a
jfmarked dogrco of Improvement under Its
iaMfr management. Thoaddltlon of an

department, In which all sorts of
CtSfAcs aro ciscussed In an eminently bright

Si readable manner, relievos tho publlca- -
rtaS'of even u suspicion of heaviness and

ImMotony, and tho now story, "Far from
ttfMeddling Crowd," bids fair to be ono

gpfitho very best which American readers
hVW lato'y bcon favored with. Tho author
of.thls story is Thomas Hardy, a rising
young English author, but It Is a uotcwor- -
twr,ct that before Its anthorsh n was dof--
fiiely known, no less an authority than
tlffliondon Spectator said of It "If It Is

Written by Georgo Eliot, than thcro Is
a bow light among novelists." Tho

aro full or incident, and its
,ytyw portrayal of life and character among
tW5EnL'llsh farming classes, ha3 rarely

surpassed.
,1110 Illustrations of tho March Scnni- -

WW'a are particularly good and tho
character to leave noth

ing tb bo desired. A succinct history or
tjeCredlt Moblller" swindle, Edward

VKIeag'i paper on Ncrth Carolina, tho two
iaerMi", the short stories, the poems, and
,rwiios other papers, with tho usually rull

Msleoniplclo editorial departments,
feast, which, as the guldo books

'"ewjrvjfs "rarely equalled and never sur- -

iWbcn the first number of St. Nicholas
HM tssued wo thought it about as good a
tpetrlmeii of n periodical fur the young as

, eoW well bo gotten up, but, so fur, each
jaeeedlng lssno has seemed better than its '

0r4ecessor, and now we aio morally sure
jtliil tho March number Is the best of all.
Thajllst of cuntributors comprises tho
Maws of many of the best known 3,

and tho Illustrations aro fully
Uf IV tho highest standard oT artistic merit.
TM magazine appears to meet tho actual

',nee4q?and ciavings or the minds or the
yoang, and It is a happy thing for them
tbat'Veadinj; matter Is within their reach or

' e'ovatlngand healthful a char-Wh-

would wo not liavo given
flvo years ago Tor a magazlno llko 'I-

-

holas to read ! It would have been
of wealth of which wo had never

"Siy? liavo often wondered if any or tho
HMgazluos for big folks glvo so much real
pleasures to their readers, at does tho Jfurt-BEar.-

its merry hordo of eagerly
roadcrs." Nothing could

" be brighter or belter than this little favorite
Is from month to month, and thoonly won-dor.- ls

that It Is kept so Invariably up to Us
JblgWitandard of excellence.

"JUlSi Like ok Edwin FonnusT.--Th- o

ljMpeinlnIseonces, and Personal
Edntn Forrest, tho great

by Jame Dees, (Colley
stOtaiir), which liavo bcon appearing for

aertral monlln past, In weekly Instalments,
i. laTtfee Philadelphia Sunday Mercury, is
.Jnjiln pres, and will be published in a
aVIwWifeys, In book form, by T. D. Peterson

30C Chestnut street,
author, Mr. Itccs, was not onlytJbthein, of tho tragedian, but a

; ono of tho few men who
WMkrstood Mr. Forrest not only proles- -

atSMlly, but socially, and ho had oppor- -

UmUles possessed by no ono elso, of
his character in llio privalode-liA-

of his career. Every copy of tho work
twill contain a portrait of EJwIn Forrest,
'eagMTeil mi steel, in lino and stipple, in

,oest stylo of tho engraver's art, rrom
tbwjasl picture Tor which Mr. Forrest tat,

,wnicu no pronounced 10 00 1110 uest
jrrait over taken or himself, as well as a

jseAff of his autograph, and his last will In
J Jm; The work will bo bound in morocco
,nUh, gill back, and sold to subscribers at

th knv price or two dollars a copy. e.

copies of this work will bosont, post
SjHJ,to all subscribers, prior to tho day of

publication, upon any one remitting tho
fjprlce to tho publishers. All copies of this

ork subscribed for prior to tho dav of
pjtjijlcatlon, will contain pre of Impressions
ofilbo portrait of Edwin Forrest, oil India
proof paper.

Mr? Aiimisqton's Waiid ; on The In- -
Inion.-3i:x-

. jjyi. tiiow wrignt, jios- -
loa: Loo it Shepard, 1S71.

fhls work, as Its title Indicates, 'has its
ftoaHdatlon In tho muuh-vcxo- il "woman
IqiSttlou." tho nriuclnal aim belli:: to show
ItbHS'oniaii Is, In Intellect, In strength or
Ipqfkose, rorco or eharaetcr, and In all olh- -

ie42S lospects, ttio equal or man.
fThestory In Itsoir is a good one, and,

well adapted lo llio lime, tho book
awjirtiave a largo sale. Folton has it.

fAs.tho season appioaches when our lady
ffriends aro thinking about their summer's
fgsrdenlng, 11 Is well to remind Ihom that
lithe Ottaloguo or Urlggs it Ilrollicrof Itoch.

ester.' N. V.. Is 0110 of tho most comnlete
ISmj claborato works of tho kind which has
Sbeea Issued for tho trado of 1S7J. The
iseeds, bulbs, Ac, which this

house sends out uro always of tho best
Iqaalltv, and to purcliascrs ol $5 worth, or

lUHrarus, ineir uaiiusome ciiromo lor i
bo fccnt.

n Siamese Twins. TIio official 10
port of tho autopsy upon tho bodies or llio
twins is published. It Is very long and

IbETllltlo Information Is given In addition
Itowhat has already been published. The

ilnlon Is expressed that Chang died of a
Resjebral clot, while Eng probably died of
iwgui, as iuo uistonueu niauuer scorned to
Ipirfnt to a profound emotional disturbance
lef tho nervous system, llio mind remain
1 Hag clear until stupor came on a stupor
IWpicn was probably syncopal, Tho hearts
liT the two wcro found lo bo In close prox- -

gmy, 1110 Heart 01 ono being normally
In (he loft side and that or the other

Is tho light side, but that both wero per
ct organs as regards circulation,

irojav OiV school cohmittefjs.

loclloti of tli Jmlfrrs of (lift TfliiMa-chua- tt

atiprrnie C'onrl
Tho Justices of tho supremo Judicial court

respectfully submit tho following answer
to tho question upon which their opinion
was required by tho ordor of tho honorable
Itouso of Ilcprcsontatlvcs or tho 10th day
or tho prosent month, Tho question is
stated In theso words! "Under tho consti-

tution or this commonwealth can n woman
bo a mombor of a school conimlllcof"

Tho question Is limited to llio effect of
tho constitution upon tho capacity or n wo.
man to hold this olllcc, and Involves no In-

terpretation of statutes. If tho constitution
prevents a woman from being a member of
a school committee, It must, by forco of sonio
oxpress provision thereof, or elso by neces-

sary Implication, arising, cither from tho
nature or the olHcs Itself, or from tho law
or Massachusetts as existing when tho con
stitution was adopted, and In tho light or
whlc'j It must bo read. Hut tho constitu-
tion contans nothing lclatlug to school
committees; tho ofllco Is created and regu-

lated by statuto; and tho constitution con-

fers upon tho General Court full power and
authority (0 name and scltlo annually, or
provldo by fixed laws for naming and set-

tling, all civil olllccrs within tho common-
wealth, tho election and constitution of
whom aro not In llio constitution other-
wise provided for.

Tho common law of England, which was
our law upon tho subject, permitted a wo
man to fill any local ofllco of an administra-
tive character, the duties attached (o which
wcro such (hat a woman was competent to
perform them. Tho duties or a school com-mltt-

relate exclusively to the education
or children and youth In tho town or city
Tor which it Is elected ; they consist or tho
general chargo and superintendence of tho
Bchools, Including tho employment or
teachers, tho selection or school books, (he
regulation or (ho attendance or scholars,
and (Lo preparation or school registers and
returns! and they aro In no respect or such
nature thqt they cannot bo well and effic-
iently pel formed by women. Tho necessa-
ry conclusion Is that (hero is nothing In
tho constitution of tho commonwealth lo
prevent a woman from being n mcmbor of
a school committee, and that tho question
proposed must bo respcctrully answered in
llio affirmative HonACE fJnAV, John
Wells, James 1). Colt, Seth Ames,
Makcus Moiitox, William C. Endicott,
Ciiakles Devens, Jn.

Morton, February 20, 1674.

A severe carihquako was oxporlcucod
at Laguayra, Venezuola, on tho fith Ins!.,
tho severest, It Is said, nluoa 1812. Tho 1100-p- lo

rushed In terror into tho streets, and
much injury was douo to persons and prop-
erly.

A Cant,
Tbrough RomelioJj'j abominable Uundcrlog or ma-

licious detlgo, I am reported to tbc Vermont rtegiitlt
aa a Homeopathic rbytlcian. I wiih to atata tbat I am
not to wtaried wttb attempts at aejencc a to seek reat
in a petty tjatem of specific.

MAIITIN BnUCE, M. D.
Brattleboro, VI., Feb. 21, 1171.

BUSINESS NOTICES,

Among all known remedies tbere is none tbat so
quickly reaches the aeat (4 a cough or cold, and effects
a cure ao ctrtalulr, as Hate's Honey of Uorchound and
Tar.

I'ike's Toothache Props euro In 1 minute.

Ontiallr Unlmrnts.
There s no pain which the Cen-

taur Liniments will not relieve, no
swilling they will not subdue, and
no lameness which tbey will not
cure. Tbla Is strcnf lscgnas, Ht
It Is true, Tbey bate produced

VrfpSC (la, lock-Ja- palsy, srraos,ewsU-Ing- t,

caked breaata, aeblda, burns, ear-

ache, c, upon the human frame, and of strains,
spavin, galls, &a, upon animals in one year than
haTO all o her prttendrd renudiis ilnro the world
began. They are counter-irritan- t, pain
relievers. Cripples throw away their crutches, the
lame walk, poisonous bites are rendered harmless

nd the woundsd aro healed without a scar. The
recipe Is published arcuud each bottle. Tbey sell
as no articles ever before sold, and they aell because
they do Just what tbey pretend to do. Those who
now suffer from rbeumitiMU, rain or swelling de-

serve to suffer if they wll not use Centaur Liniment,
vthtte wrapper. More than 1000 certificates of re
markable cures, Including frozen limbs, chronic
rheumatism, gout, running tumors, &c , have been
received. We will send a circular containing cer
tificates, the recipe, Ac, gratis, to any one request
ing It. Ono ottle of the yellcw wrapper Centaur
Liniment is worth one hundred dollars for ipstined
or swemled horses and mules, or for screw-wor- in
sheep. these liniments aro worth
your attention. No family should be without them.

White wrerrer for fsmily use;" bellow wrapper

for animals. Sold by all Drugjlits. 50 cents per
bottle; Urge bottles, (100. J. 11. r.osi h Co., 63

Droadway, Niw York.

Cisatnt-li- is more than a eubatltute for Castor- -
Oil. It Is the only sae article In existence which Is
certain to assimilate the food, regulate the bowels,
cure wlnd-coll- c and produce natural sleep, ltcon-tstn- s

neither mlnersls, morphine or atcbohol, and la
pleaaant to take. Children need not cry, and mothers
may rest. lytl

Revietu of the Markets.
NEW YORK. Feb. 21. Flour lower: Stste (5 7M

fO 85: round hoop Ohio (C 403$7 00; Western 25 75

(rfsrou; Houiuern toositfsuuu. vtaesi lower;
No. 1 Milwaukee Spring fl 55: winter red Western
flso2flG0; No 2 Chicago II 50; Corn lower: new
ml led Western 7ICM7S; Oats, mixed western, COS
ft3c: new Western mixed afloat 01 Beef firm;
rork lewer: new aiesstia7s. Laru weak; iiuiier
nnn: unto joida?c; tiaie aoooc

CHICAGO. Feb. 21. Flour dull: Wheat lower.
sales No. I Spring 1 11) : No 2 do 1 17 ; No West'n 117;
Corn firmer ; sales of No 2 mixed at 59 cents cash;
Oata steady ; sales of No 2 at 12a ; Rje'flrm; sales
no i ar etc; uariey uuu; no a spring iiujiioaiu.

ITesr York Slock and JHoney Market,
New York. Feb. 24. Moner easv at 4A5 per cent.
old 112 Government bonds stiady.
ane louowing are me closing quotations;

Jolted States Cs, 1881 Coupon 1203--
United States 1862, " 117 4

" 1BGI, I2U
' " " 1805, " 1201-- 2

' " " " new" ,112 8
" " " 1867, " 120 8

' " " 1863. " 110 4

n.8. S's.New, UI5-- S

UnltedStates 1101-- 8

Currency 6s, lie 2

WATK11T0WN UNION LITE HTOl'K HABKKT.

WaTKBTOWK. Feb 34. 1R74.
Prices Market Beef. A few choice 10 MV 75:

Extrat8 7S?0OO; first quality J7 7586a; Kecoud
nialitv. f S OQldlt 60 third nual It. 00(215 60.

nmrrs 'Horainguxen f luUftiou, vuwaszoo ppair.
Allien uowaani uaues 8o tooa; eitra, tiuiow,
Farrow Cows f20(1. S40.
Yearlings 10 CO to 18. Tno yeaiB old J20to iB
lnree years oiu ibu to so.

Prices of Sheen and Lambs. In lots. S3 M. 13 75,

t3u0vl75 each; Extra, 16 OOQtT 50 per bead, or
irom o I'j io & w.

Hides UrIhton.7I-2aBoMf- t: Country. c

Tallow Brighton, 66 Vth Countr) s(e i
tier lt.

Pelts II 00 ai 75 each; Sheared Sheep Silos 6Cc
each. Lamb Skins 60375e each. Calf Skins IMICo
f ID,

Poultry Beat live, 10 medium, ICc

Ilruttlrboro lrlce Currriil,
nzTAIL.

Apples, bbl fi0CTk5 00Oats,bu 75
Potatoes, bu wjiw uorn, to a l ou
Butter, lb 32 a 38 Meal, cwt 190
Cheese 13 a .M uoiton Seed Meal 1 90
Eggs, dox 33 Feed, ICO a 115
Molasses, gal 05 ft 8J Bran. i an
oyrup, 1 00 ft 1 60 Flour, bbl 9 00 a 12 00
Sugar, raw, lb. 10 a 11 Rye steal, tt

do refined 10 a 12 Oraham Flour.
do maple 00 a 00 Brown Cottons, yd 10 a 17

Salt, T I, bu 76 Bleached do 10 a 20
Teas Japan. tt 60 a 1 SO Delaines 17 a 25
Oolonir. so a 1 25 Prints a a it
Young Hyson, 73 1 60 Carpets Ingrain 75 a 1 33
Boiled Oil, gal 130 Three Fly 160 a 160
Raw do 1 lOlTapestry 137 a 165
Kerosene 23 a 401 Ha f. ton 20 00 a 22 OO

Turpentine, S3 Wood, dry, cd, fl 00 a 7 00
lAme. uoi i tw uo green oeuafuu

wnoLXfix.1.
Apples, bbl i 00 ft 4 601 Hides, beef, lb
Potatoes, bu 60 ft GO Calfskins, 12
Beans, Beer, It. 8a

Pork, dressed, 8 a
Butter, lb 25 a 33 Veal, live weight, 5 a
Cheese, 12 15 Mutton, " 4 a
Eggs, dox 30 Lamb. " 6 a
Miple sugar, tub 00 a 001 Turkeys, dressed 12 a IB

do cake 00 a ouj Chickens, 14 12

Special WoticcR.

A Sourco of Groat Anxioty.
My dsugbter has received groat benefit from tho use

of VxaKtiNK. Her declining health was a source of
great anxiety to all of h( r friends. A few bottles of tho
ViatTlSE restored her health, strenghth and appetite

N.H.TILriEN,
Ins. and Real Estate Agt., 49 Sears llulldlng.

Boston, Msss., Juno 3, 1872.

mothersTread this.
A Great Blessing !

WORTH A DOLLAR A DROP.

Mothers, aro your little ones fretful T And Ls your
patience almost exbauated In vain efforts to please
them! I can sympathize with you, and can tell you
what will mike jour little child quiet, give It a good
appetite, and procure for it hours of swott, sound
sleep.

My little girl ls two and a half years old; and during
thattlmolhavnnothadtfto consecutive nights' rest.
She hss been sick a number of tltm a and no one aeem-rjt- o

know what was troubling her. It was hard to
hear her Uttle fretful cry, and not know what to do for
her. X doctored her for worms, but It did no good:
and I was nearly tired out with alcepless nights and
troublo for some days.

1 hoard of the ViosvriNi, and determined to try It.
It has proved blessing to me and my child. It has
cleansed from her stomach and bowels the sores which
kept gathering t hero; and now she sleeps soundly from
her bedtime unut very lato In the morning, besides a
long nap at Her appetite la good; and. In
fact, ahe is like a dillirent child. I often say, the true
valuo of this mrdlclac to me Is a dollar a drop. Try It.
Clt'anse tho humors from your children's bljod while
they arc young. Try It, and you will Join me In calling
it a great blessing. MRS KL1XN L. CLAI'l',

South Doston, July 10, 1871. 173 Tudor Street.

CIHCULATI0N0F THE HL001).
Tlio circulation of the Moot, lit tbo life of llio body,

nd lt stoppage U death. We aro hoilthy when the
Llooil circulate., freely; any intrrru)tlou preventing Ha
free course ls Ibo conimenwinpnt of d "Blood
Is tbo life of the flcoh." Can we expect to enjoy good
lic&lih heu tad or corrupt tmmori circulate with the
Mojd, causing pain and dlacaae; and theso humors bo
loff deposited through the entire body, produce pim-
ples, erupt Ions, utcore, Indigestion, costlrcnffffl, head-
ache, neuralgia, rheumatism, and numerous other cow--

tl&luta ? No disease can be In the body without first
generated In tho tlood; and no disease can pos-

sibly bo in tho body if tho bluod is pure. It Is of great
importance to know what medicine will purify and ren-
ovate the blood, eradicate the disease, renew vitality,
mentally and physically, and instil fresh vlitor into all
the vital functions of the body. This medicine Is the
Veoctine, the en nt blood pur. tier.

It eiti nJj its iulncucc luto every part of the human
orfrantnm, commencing w 1th Its foundation ; correcting
diseased action, aqd restoring vital powers, creating a
healthy formation and purification of the blood, diir-i-

out disease, and leaving nature to Perform lis al
lotted k.

VEdKTINU la compned of I toots, llarka an Herts.
It is very ph asaot to take ; erery child likes it.

Hold by all Druggist. 418

PKATT'H AMTJIAJL, Oil
Absolutely safe. Per fcell r odurlois. Alwsvs uni

form. Illuminating qualities superior to gas. Bursa
In any lamp without danger of exploding or taking fire.
Manufactured expressly to displace the use of volatile
and dangerous oils. Its safety under every possible
test, and its perfect burninsnuallties. are Droved bT
its continued use In over 300,000 families.

Millions of gallons have been sold and no accident
directly or indirectly has ever occurred from burn-
ing, storing or handling it.

The Immensely yearly loss to life and property, re-
sulting from the use of cheap and dangerous oils In
the United States, ls appalling.

The Insurance) Companies and Fire Commissioners
throughout the country recommend the AST1UL aa
the best safeguard when tamps are used Hend for
circular.

For sale at retail by the trade generally, and at
wholesale by the proprietors, CIIA9. 1'lt ATT ft CO.,
iuo x uuon aireei, ncw xora. cixss

lllM, VMIv-a- , lra.
Outward applications aro time and money thrown

away. The only irrnuneut cure la Dr. Ilarrtnn's Per-
istaltic Lozenges. They strike at the cause. We could
fill this paper with cures. They are pleasant, never
Sripe, nor, like all pills, do they require Increase of

For elderly persons, females and children,
and all others, they are exactly salted to obviate
COSTIVF.NE8J, the prolific cauio of 111 health.
Trial box, 3d cents; large box, CO cents; mailed free
for this last price.

Dn. IIAltltlRON'S ICELAND DALSAM,
A splendid cure for Coughs, Hoarseness, and all
Throat and Lung Complaints. For sale by K. K. II.bihox uo., I'roprieiors, ro. l iremont Temple,
Boston and by all druggists. mi

e2rft'ltli:.l, Mop shut Coiitrfa! Do not
neglect a common Cold even for a day it may end In
Consumption and death. REV. II. DOWNS ELIXIR
has cured thrusand, both old and youog, and it will
rurr j u if taken frcdy and lu season. Sold by all
Druggists and Merchants, Price, 3 jz 33 ctnts; 12oz
$1.00 per bottle. Forty years since, Kldtr Downs first
manufactured bis Lllxlr la Northern Vermont, and its
remarkable cures at ence brought it prominently
the people of the United Htates and Canada. While the
sale has rapidly Increased every year, other medldnea
have U en popular for a few months or years, but their
lack of intrinsic value Las consigned them to compara-
tive oblivion. In Jmtlce to Downs Lllxlr, be it said,
that it Is a duty the people owe to themselves that they
eonUuuo to use tho article that has always cured Uum
of their Coughs and Colds, rathsx than to Uke or try,
every new medicine that ts puffed up and may be

entire totiifaetian, or tk pTlet wilt rtfundti.
Clergymen will find this a excellent remedy for Um
Throat, Chest and Lungs. far Ask lor pamphlet

Thrilling Tale," iree at au iinig ana country stares.
IIENUV tk JOUKBOX. Proprietors, Burlington, Vt,

Thirl)" Years Iixperlnice of an
oia mirsr.

MRS. WIV BLOWS SOOTH I Nil hYRUP ls the In
scription of one of the best Female Iiiyslcians and
Hursts in the United States, and has been used for
thirty years with never falling safety and success by
minions oi moiners aim cuuurrn, iron mr ireuie in-

fant of one week old to the adult. It corrects acidity
of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates the
bowels, and gives rest, health and comfort to mother
anaemia, weueucveu to ie me nm mua ourm
Remedy In the World In all casts of DYBENTKRY
ami 1)1 AllltlKKA IN CHILDREN, whether it arises
from Tettblng or from any other cause. Full direc-
tions for using will accompany each bottle. None
Genuine unless the of CURTIS H PERKINS
ls on the outside wrappir. Sold by all Medicine
Dealers. ly31

Children oricii look lnlc and
Melt

from no othercause than having worms In tbeatomacb,
BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS

will destroy Worms without injury to the child, being
perfectly WHITK, and free from all coloring or other
Injurious ingredients usually used lu worm prepara-
tions.

CURTIS K UKOWS, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold bu Druaaittt and Chrmlitt. and dtaltri in
MtdleintM at Twxntt-Fiv- x Cihts a Box. lySl

An u Fumllr Mrillclne for coughs, colds &

all di i taies of tbeluugs, no remedy seems to bo gain-
ing the public fsror like Week's Magic Compound; for
tho reason that ft Is ala)i found safe and reliable.
"it has done more lor me tnan au oiuer is
what we hear said of it dally. Sold oy all drugglots.

HOUSEHOLD Wliy 1VI1I You
SulTcr T

To all persons suffering
from Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia,PANACEA Cramps in the
limbs or stomach. Bilious
Colic. I'alo In the back,
bow tla or aide, we wonld
eay.tbcIIoujEitoLD pav-- .

AND acca and Fauitr
all others the

remedy you want for ln-- 1

ternal and external use,
It has cured the above

FAMILY complaints in thousands
of cases. There is no mis-

take about it.

TRY IT.
LINIMENT. Sold by all Druggists.

KXIIAtSTCU VITALITY,
THE "SCIENCE OF LIFE, OR SELF PRESERVA

TION," a Medical Treatise ou the Causo and Cure of
Exhausted Vitality, Premature Decline In Man, Ner
vous and Physical Debility, Hypochondria, Impotency,
Spermatorrhea or Semiual Weakness, and all other
diseases arising from the errors of youth or the Indis
cretions or excesses oi mature years, i uis is inaeraa
book forevcry man. Thousands have been taught by
this work the true way to health and happiness. It ls
inecueapesi ana nest meaicai worn ever puonsneo, ana
the only ono on this class of ills worth reading. 100th

beautiful French cloth. Price only SI, Sent by nail,
post mid, ob receipt of price. Address PEABODk
mkiijalinstitutk, no. luumnen street, uoston,
Mass., or Db.W. H, PARKER, Assistant Physician,
n, it, tub author may beconsuitea on lue above as
wen as an assesses roamringssiiiana experience.

3

In Wardsboro, Feb. 4, a daughter to Spencer and
Aiiiy k. uouioaon.

Iu Brattleboro, Teb. 21, a ton to Qeorgo E, Crowell,

In JacksonTlllo, Feb. . by Iter. J. alirord, Cbsrle,
II. Hatch of Uallfal and Barall A. Ooodnow ct J.

In Wilmington, Feb. II, by Iter. A. O. FleM, Jobn
Wilder or Wilmington and tostlna A, Bills of Jsmalca,

2DcnttJ0.
In this village, at the Insane asylum, Feb. 20, Charles

Smith of Chesterfield, N. II., aged s9 years, 9 urns.
In Wilmington. Ftb. IT, Catharine E., wife of O. T,

Alvord, and daughter of Lliel Crosby, aged ! years.
In Dutnmerston, Feb. 22, Pody. wife of William

Arms, aged 8J yeM, io mos.

Iu Boston, Feb. 23, Parley W hippie, aged 76, former
ly OI WJimUlKlOD.

In Oullford, Feb. 23, Lucia S. a, wife of Levi Boy.
den, aged 74.

In Wimamaville. Vfh. 23. Vathan Bherman. aaed 74.
In Stratum, Feb. 18, Rebecca a., wife of Orrin Par-

sons, aged 49 years, 8 months.
In Londonderry, Feb. 12, Julia, wife of J, Madison

In Putney, Feb, 10. James Darbey, aged 57.
In Jacksonville. Yell. 13. Ifarvv llrown. icreA 79.
In 1'ownaJ, Feb. 10, Pea. Joseph Myers, for 40 years

town treasurer.
In East Randolph. Feb. 14, Mrs. Martha Grow, aged

DO. Widow Of a ltsWoliittmiaF M,IAp.
In Bt. LouU, Mo- - Jan. 29, Catherine JL. widow of

Iht lata John M, Buri, forraerl of Guilford, aged 78.

New Advertisements.

Spociul Notice.
rpiIK undersigned having purchased of George K.
X Crowell his lutercet In tha Job Printing Establish-

ment heretofore known as tbo Household Publishing
Company, and belog desirous of sitthug all accounts
In favor of or against the said Compiny, respectfully
requests all those Indebted to tho saino to Rrnu at
oner, and a similar request la extendi d to thoso hav
ins claims against tho Company.

OLIVEn A. LTBI1T.
Brattleboro, . u. 4, 1874. 2t9

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

One of tho very best CONNECTICUT RITF.R
at a bargain. Contains nearly 00 acres,

60 of which Is meadow land. In a high state of cultiva-
tion. Alo good wood land, timber and pasturing! a
variety of choice young fruit trees ; good land for rais-
ing tobacco, If desirtd. Blluate within 6 miloeof Brat
tlcboro, and tho line of the Vt. Valley R. It.

Also, 200 acres of Pasturing and Hugar Orchard, with-
in 4 miles of depot, which vt ill be sold with or without
the above named farm.

lf of the purchase money can remain on i.

Also, TWO FARMS FOR BALE IN DELAWARE,
one of which Is a large fruit farm.

t or mnncr partirnurs can at our oiuce or aaarrea
BENJ.R. JENNE & CO.,

Insurance and Ileal Estate Agents,
13 Brattleboro, Vt.

I7011 SALE. A VALUAHLK FA KM,
Situated In the northwest ttart of Brattleboro. 5

mites from tho village and almut mile from school!
contains 180 acroa of land suitably divided Into mowing,
and pasturicg, with a lot of valuable Oak and Pine
timber, and plenty of nice fruit, with buildings all near-
ly new; never.faillng spring or soft running water at
house and barn. For further information, enquire of
the subscriber ou the premises.

nAMUl.L II, JUifcll,
West Brattleboro, Vt, Feb. 23, HJ74. 4t9x

AGENTS WANTED.

Qood Ui'slhEs Men Wante'1 to represent the Jobn
Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Cora ran y in every
town In Xew England. Apply personally, or by letter,
tojluomcc, It Bear, Uuildlng, Boston, Mass. 419

For Sale at this Oflicc.

OLD NEWSPAPERS
IN UltOn Oil SMALL QUANTITIES.

TO 1'UHCItAHK.VyANTKl)

A Sccoiul-IIam- l Kerosene Oil

CA.2ST
In good condition, of the capacity of about ONE BAR-
REL. ENQUIRE AT THIS OFFICE.

Ms for Sale!

BALL0U & ST0DDAHD
OI' TiV.NIIE.I,

Being desirous of c'anirfng their buslnens, take this
method to inform any one wishing Xn engage In the
mercantile business, that they will sell thrlr stock of

O-OOID- S

On tush ttrzns as will make it a

00D INVESTMENT.

For particulars address tu at Townshend, VL

III I.I O I A. HTOIIAIin.
Tunnahcnd, VU Tb 25, 184.

Clotliiii!

M I GOODS

For 1874.

CLOTHING.
SUITS,

COATS,
VESTS,

And Pants,
IX OH IMT VAItlETV.

II! 1

illUlllLU
AND TI1AYELI1VG BAGS.

CUSTOM
DEPARTMENT.
A FVU. LIVE OF FORSIOX AI

WOOLLENS
IN ALL ME LATE3T STYLES OF

Suitings,
Coatings,

Pant & Vestings.

Also, a good .lock of LOW AND MEDIUM QRADE

g3ods constantly on hand,
AU the above goods will be sold at

TO MEET THE TIMES!

Fine Shirts
MADE TU OBDBIl.

PMTT, WRIGHT & CD.

No. 3, GRANITE HOW,

New Advertisements.
II. TAWl'SJ7

Livery Establisliment
A A lt

HEAL ESTATE

3J1 O IR SALE I

F. II. FAIlll (.flers for sale Ills tntlre Llrtrr
located en Ulrge strret, embracing 8 horses,

B carrlaiirs, 8 doulile and single lurnesscs, 5 saddUs, 3
Lc, &r.

ALSO,

THREE DWELLING HOUSES

rivi: iniLiiix u i.otm,
located In Ilrattleboro Tillage.

Un account of other business,

ALL MUST ED SOLD UEFOItE At'RIL 1st.
Tor putlcalars Inulro of

r. ii. FAiiii.
Drsltleboro, Feb. 23, !8H. 3t

Appleton's Journal
roit X H 7 I .

AM LETON-f- l JOURNAL, is an Illustrated mazarine
of weekly issue, xievoted to popular literature, telenet?,
art, education, and social development.

Its characteristic feature Is cournKncifBiYEHESs;
the pnrpose is to f arnlsh a periodical which will gh e,
In addition to an abundance of entertaining popular
literature, contributed by wntfr of acknowledged
standing, a thorough survey of the progress of thought,
the advance cf tbo arts, and the doings In all tbe high-
er branches cf Intellectual effort.

It should be noted that in pursuance of this plan, the
space at our dliposal ls far aore extensive than tbat of
the mags lines Issued in monthly form, at the same
yearly sutcrl ration . The Gftj-tw- o numixrs of Apple-to-

Journal, forming one year's issue, contain one-thl- rl

nsor literary tnutrf lul than the twelre
oorresponding Issues of the lirgeet of the monthlies,
and of course, a much larger proportion In excess of
tbe smaller ones. We may add that a candid examlna
tlon will show that, with greater quantity, there is uo
Inferior qualitt of literary production.

Jrltr, IO Cent per uiiibrr, or M.OO
per u mi u m, In Ailtnce

Bulriptions received for twelre or six months. Bu' .
scrlpUon price of monthly larts, f 4.50.

D. APPLET0N & CO., Publishors,
54 unit 551 Ilroail.iur, X. V.

QOMMISSIONE11S' XOTICK.

WILLIAM II. YOUSO'S ESTATE.

The subscribers 1 aving been aprolnt(d by the Hon.
Probate Court for the Iutrlct of Marlboro Commis-
sioners to receive, examine snd adjust' i"" "

" "lt " ILLIAM
J, v7?m5U, nersoni Wardsboro, In saU DUtrtct,
dtased, riprrsented Insolvent, and tho term of six
months from the 13th day of February 1D74, being
allowed by said Court to the creditors of said deceased
to exhibit and prove their respective claims before us :

Q9 notice that we will attend to the duties of our
said appointment at the dwelling house of raid de-

ceased in Wardsboro, In said district, on tbe tint
Tuesday of Hay next, at nine o'clock In tho forenoon
on said day. A. J. DIuXTER,

K. L. IIKIOHAM,
Wardsboro, Feb. 30, 1874. Com ml i loners.

0 TO

NEWTON & ROSE'S

it Dri Store

For Pure and Fresh
Drugs s Medicines.

OUIL STOCiL 18 COMPLETE,

IIAIIt BltrSTIES, TOOTH SKUbHNAU. Sni'SB-K-

HAT BRUSHES, HAND BROSIIES, CLOTH

BHUSIinS, VELVET IIBUEUES, 4c, &c; SOAP,

.NOUSH AM) FIIENCII, SFOXOKS, COUBS, TOI

LET SETA, I'UNOESTS BOTTLES, PERFUME BOT-

TLES, PERFUMERY, POMADES, COSMETICS, I'CFF

BOXES, PUFF, TOOTH POWDERS, BATU TOWELS,

BATU O LOVES, BTOIK0E8 OF ALL KINDS, NA3AT.

DOCCnEF, NDItSIKO BOTTLES, and a'J other arti

cle, found In a nrst class drag store.

Choice ClcrMr. untl Tobsccof Cosifrcf lost- -
rj,c.

far Prcsciiptlons carefully compounded, and under

tnefersonal sjpenlslon cf Dn. 8. C. VtwTOKfStho
has ben in tetire fractioe anl disfenscil his own

medicine for tbe past twenty years.

NEWTON & HOSE,
Msin St., opposite nljh,

BRATTLEBORO, VT.

I). NOY ICS IS THEQ
Headquarters

For SUITn k WESSON'S BEVOLVERK, J.
t CO.'S PISTOLS ; als?, Ammunition of all

kinds. Sml

V. KOYKS SKLLSQ
Tea, Collcc, & Spices in Bulk,

And warrant tlitm fro from a dulte ration.

CHENEY fc CIsAPP call

attention to thoir largo and

incroasinc stock of Books

Stationery, Blank Books,

Music, Musical Morchan
disc, Piotures and "Works ol

Art. Fancy Goods in endless

variety, articles suitable for

presents for all occasions

a9 well as tho Holidays.

Prompt and tastefnl Pic- -

turo Framing a specialty,

Visitors welcomed, and no

ono importuned to buys

GHEMEY & CLAPP, Brat- -

tlcboro, Vt.

Tlie Male Berry Coflee
T.ths rl.ar.it and finest flavored Coffee In tbe mar
Sft. You can get It ground to order at the Grocery
btore ot

C. D. NOYE8.
"VAT STIUW.

Versons haTing Oat Straw for sale, will And market

for the same bj sniljiog at the INSANE A3TLUJJ.

Ilrattleboro, Frb. 18, 1871. tf

The annual meeting of the WILM1NOTON 8AV-IN-

DINK COHPOltATION U1 be held at the
Treasurer's oo.ee id vriLmington, on toe aecona Tues.
car OI aaaxca, A.V. ssis. si one o'ciocx,i.ai.

1IOSEA F. DAI.LOll. vice Prea'l.
Wilmington, Feb. U, 1971. KU

ANOTHER MARK DOWN!

Bry and fancy Goods Sale!

MlffMION
Of Reduced Sale until the First of March !

D. B. SILSBY & CO.'S, .

No. 2 Brooks House Block,

BRATTLEBORO.

"R'17 I70 R 17 WK TAKU OUR INVOICE wepuipoao lorcducoJj Sills yjXXXU I'avo marked down prices on goods In order lo sell.

pT Nollcc n few prleet.

ourstock,

BLACK SILKS.
,1 00 black silk for (2 50-- $2 75 do for $2 25 ?2 25 do for $2 00-- $2 00 do for $1 77

?1 75 do for $1 50- -fl 25 do for (1 15.

BLACK BRXLLIANTINES.
$1 00 lirilllantinCM for bH cetils 87c do for 70c 8Cc do for 75c 80c do for 70c 7Cc do

07c C5c do for 55c 57c do for 50c 00o do for 45 c.

BLACK AIPACCAS.
Our 37 black alp-- " 7 45c do for !7 do for 47 do for 55c
75c do tor O.K.

DRESS GOODS.
Jloul nuallly Thibet, 90c, former price 81 15; Duchess Cloths 42c former price GO; Colored
Urllllantlnes SSc, former prlco 60 do 33c, former prlco 42 j Lyons Poplins 02 fermer
price dofc" $1 25; Irish Poplins $1 15, former price $1 50.

Oilier colored tlrcss goods at same discount.

COTTONS! COTTONS!
LARGEST STOCK IN BRATTLEBOEO.

One Halo 40 Inches wldo for 10 cents per yard. One do 30 Inches wldo 8
Kxamlno onr lino of Cottons In brown and bleached beforo you buy elsewhere. Cot"

tons aro advancing gradually now Is tho tlmo to buy.
Our I'M Skirts for $1 25 2 00 demand nttonlion.

ENTIRE STOCK OP SHAWLS AT COST.
Corsets Minnie 8catn!es, German CJIovc-nitln- Tbomson'sOlovo-flltlng- , Jacquclino

and Standard Hip Goro

Kill ULVi:!L.tlllUET .iKSOHT.TIE.XX IX TOllI-- ill OKADEN
AXU

Should you not find articles In our lino
as lack of space forbids further mention.

Until March 1st.
All cnrly and call will please,

D.
.JAM. li. HrUEtxn.naa.ir.r.

aciial tfotfee.
STATE or VnMONMarlboro.SS.

hj therroUte Courtor uld District.
To4vUMroBslotreitfdla tbe wUto of SAMUEL

E. UULLsOCK, Ute vt OuiUurd, In uid diitrlat,
GrctUng:

You trc hereby notified tbit thlt Court will de
cide upon tbe tllowauco of tbe account of John h.
Bollock. Admlolalntor upon Mid eatatf, and decree
distribution thereof to the person entitled, at tbo
nesiion lucreoi 10 ie neia i toe rrooaie umco in
Ilrattleboro. on the lut Saturday of February, A. U.
1674, when and where yoa may be In the prcm- -
aea, n you see cause.

so a hLit, itegisur.

STATE OF VEKMONT, Marlboro, SS.
The Trobate for said District:

To all persona Interested In the Estate of UIUEL
SIKKS, lata of Brattleboro, deceued, Qrectlos:

nereis, uaarica r , i nompaon naa preaeoiea 10 mis
Court an lnatrumect purrortlne to be tbe last Will of
aald deceased, for probate : You are hereby notified
that tbl Court will decide upon the probate vt said In-

strument at the ica&lon thereof to bn held at tbe
Probate OQlce In Brattleboro, in raid district, on the
list of February, A. 1). 1811, when and where
you may appear ana corneal ioe rauie u you ace cause.

STATE OF VERMONT, MARLBORO,
Probate for aaid District

To all persons Jin the Estate of SAItAII
SUA US, lato of UbtUngham, deceased,

Whereas. James II. Parmelee has crest n ted to
this aa Instrument purnortingt to be the last
Willof aald deceased, for probate: You are hereby
notified that tula Court will decide upon the probate of
aald InMrumtntat tbe seaelon thereof to be held at
tbe Probate Office in Brattleboro, In aaid District, on
tbo last Saturday of February, A. D. when and
where you may appear and contest tbe aame. If you see
cause. C ASA KEYES, ItfgUter.

STATE OF VERMONT, Marlboro, SB.
By tbe Probate Court for tald District.

To all persons Intercated In the Estate of NATHAN
WOODCOCK, lato of Brattleboro, deceased, Greeting:

Ynu arc hereby notified tbat t bis Court will; decide
upon tho allomance of the account of Ormando S.
Howard, Administrator upon aaid Estate, aud decree
distribution thereof to the persona entitled, at the
session thereof to be held at tbe Frotate office in Brat-
tleboro, on the last Saturday of February, A. D. 1874,
when and where you may be beard in tho prrmiies,
if you aeo cause 0 ASA KEYES, KcgUter.

STATE OF VERMONT, Marlboro, SS.
By far Vrobatt Court for laid District.

To all ixraona Intereated in the Estate of PA It DON
T. KIMBALL, late of Ncufana in sa'.d District, de-

ceased, Greeting!
You are hereby notified that this Coo rt will decide

unon theallowanceof the account of Franklin Moore.
Administrator upon aaid Estate, and decree dls.
rlbatlon thereof to the persons entitled, at the aeaslon
thereof to Le neld at tue rrocate nice in uramcboro
on the last Saturday or February, A.D, ibt( wnen and
where you may be heard in the premises, if you ace

C'l'ATE OF VEHMONT, MAltLBORO,n K9 The Probate Court (or aald District.
Tn .11 Ti.r.ons Interested In the Estate of K
TWOOU, lateot Brattleboro, deceased, arreting;

Wberets, JAMKM a. ATWOOD. Administrator
upon said Estate, baa made application In writing
to this Court, setting forth tbat It will be beneficial tl
tbe heirs and all persona interested in said Eatate to
sell tbo whole OI toe ileal csiaie ui saia ueccasea, ana
nriTln. for license to sill tbe aame accordingly, and
baa hied In this Court the consent and approbation of
all the nrlrs of said deceased, residing In this State, to
sueb sale; You are hereby notified tbat this Court
will decide upon aaid application at the session thereof
to be held at tbe probate Office In Brattleboro, In said
IJlatrict, on 1D0 lass caiurusj ui ceuruary, A. ii,
187s, when and where jou mar be heard In the prem-
ises, If jou see cause. S ASA KEYES, Itrgtster.

STATE OP VERMONT, Marlboro, S3
T rrolatt Court tor taxi Dhtrieti

To all persons Interested In tbe Estate of OnviLLK
Eaelk, late of Brattleboro, deceased, dreetlng.

You are hereby notified tbat tl Is Court will decide
upon the application of EUZA EABXE, widow
of aald deceased, for the Aaslgnmcnt of Personal
Property from aald Estste, at the session thereof to be
held at the Probate Office In Ilrattleboro, on tbe last
Saturday of February, A. D. 1874, when and where
you may ue heard in tue premises, u you soe cause,

e ASA KEYES, Iteelster.

STATE OP VEHMONT, MAHLBOHO,
The Probate Coutt for said District.

To all persons Interested In the Estste of ALBERT
It. l'l&15, late oi Wlillingnam, in aaia uisirict,
deceased. Orectlnat

Whereas, Thadeua E. Wheoler, Adinlnlstrstor upon
said Eatate, has made application In writing to this
Court, eettloK forth tbst on the 38th day of August,
1(173 .tlvMonil nf S3 1nr era t. on the dollar IU

hv ulil Court to be tald to the creditors of
aald deceased, and tbat be baa paid tbe aame acoordlog.
ly, mat ui we rcmainuer vi .v ,
farm situated In aald Wbitiushani encumbered by
mortgage to Samuel Wbee'er, wherefore he prays for
a license to sell aafd farm aublect to aald mortgage, or
to seel tbe equity or rcaeiuyiiuu lujreui ior iug pur.
pose of paying the remainder of aald debts and eipen.

You are hereby notified tbat this Court wUl Oroide
upon aald application at a session thereof la be held at
the Probata Office In Ilrattleboro, In aald District, on
the last BsturUy of February, A. D. llrli, when and
where yon may be heard In th. premises, If you sc.
cause. aha iacscc), (upsicr.

and

Our

Our

$1;

heard

Court

Court

Court

1874,

nP.iA.e,i

COLO UN.

enumerated above, don't fail lo call for them.
Pleao bear In mind that these prices aro

Yours respectfully,

B. SILSBY & CO.

MATE Ol' VEII.UOXX.
Windham 8S,

Windham County CBerVs Of&ee.

ELIZA A. SIOTII t. EDWIN C. S1UTII.
.ucnM,Vaiiiuisuiiurai areornarr. A, D. 1871Eliza A. Hmith of Jamaica In said County, filsd in thisoffice her petition against her husband, Edwin C.

Smith, formerly or said Jamaica, now run away andpone to parts unknown, returnable to the next term ofthe County Court, to be held at Newfane in and forsaid County, on tbe second Tuesday of April, A. D.""p ior auiTorce irom ner aaia husband forthe the causo that he, although of sufficient ability.
and refused 'to surp'ort the s.id petitioner; snd also

s na custoo-- or t&. two minorchildren of said marriage; and also prayl.g for all- -

Therefore, It appearing tbst the said Edwin C.um uui rcsmc wiuun tnia Hlate, so that pro-f- w

tt" 'MS""1 Um Prrwosby. II Is orderedpetitioner notify the aald Edwin C. Smith of
"" "" auu oi ine term or tbe court towhich tba aame la returnable, by publlahtng the sub-stance th.PM-.- with t V I. nKi .
oesslrely In tbe Vermont Phcenii printed at Brattlebo-ro In sail County, the last publication to be at leastSU weeks rrerious to ssid neat April term of saidrout. EOYALL TYLKP. n.rV.E. L. Walerman, Esq., Petitioner's Attorney.

HOUSE TO RENT.
On Forest Square. For particulars Inquire of A.

STAP.KEY, Brattleboro, Vt.

O. W. WASUBURNE.

jglUTTLKBORO FISH MARKET.
.V. PETTUE,

Wholesale and Itetall Dealer In all klcl. r
FBESII, SALT, SMOKED AND PICKLED FISH,

OYSTERS, LOBSTERS AND CLAMS.
Estey's Building, opposite Brattleboro House,

uratiieDoro, Tl.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
THE Copartnership heretofore existing between tbe

under the style of the HOUSEHOLD
I'UHLIlHU.NO COMPANY, is this dsy dissolred by
mutusl consent. GEO. E. CROWELL,

O. A. LIIDT.
Brattleboro, Jan. 3, 1S7.

Tbe underalgned will contlnuo the business as hereto-
fore at Kos. 1, 3 k 3, Market Square, Brattleboro, Vt.

O. A. LIBBY.

Copartnership Notice.
ri'UIE'uoderalgned hare tbla day formed a copartner--

ship under the name of the UNION rill Nil NO
COMPANY, for the purpose of carrying on the Book
and Job Printing and PubUahlug business aa abore,
and will continue the aame at the old ataud, Noa. 1, 3
& 3 Market Square, Brattleboro.

O. A. LIBBY.
T. P. JAMES.

Brattleboro, Feb. 1, 1871.

SA I.E.j?on
A large lot of

No. 1 Sap Buckets !

They are of eitra quality, with very brary hoops, and
thoroughly seasoned. Will be sold for lower price,
than tbey can be bought for elsewhere.

417 WOOll aV M AIIMII .11.1--

C, D, NOYES iitesAll In want of

A G-oo- d Barrel of Plour
At a v.rv low rrlo.. to tar one of the POLLOCK or
SULTANA llrands. Xliry Mult tve-r-y Ttmc.S

WOOL CARDING
AND

CLOTH DRESSING!
subscriber would respectfully Inform theTHE tut Wool Carding sod Cloth Dressing will be

done at tbe old stand, In the Tillage of

Sadawga, in Whitingh&m, Vti
Wool left at the store 0 A. T. CHASE, will be taken

from, and the rolls returned there.
AX,X WOOL Hill WE LABELED,

GEO. II. MC11MOND.
Radawga, Vt., June 1. WH. tm

jpon SALE.
tin. til lli. tnnif .t 11.1- - .. .i t. ..

Connecticut Hirer, consisting of about 1J8 acres of
meadow, and about 300 acres of hill land adjoining,
formerly owned by the lata Oen. Lewis B. Morris, aUrge portion of tbe hill land la coTered with a heaty
growth of valuable Umber, which, with the wood, as

to be worth enough to pay for the whole farm.
Tho meadow land la beet recommended by saying. It la
Connecticut Hirer Meadow, and not eieelled at that.The whole presents an opportunity for rmrchaalng not
exceeded in the whole Conn, niter Vallsy.

inquire of the subscriberagent for the owner'.

mU, Vt, Jan. , Wl
"ENBr ST601'

roil SALE,
e. .T,!,nflrml!r.of nn compels me to sell my

,e0.?lreA- - '.' '." Urtl, that I will sell about
i.wl."1 l5 buildings, which consist of a house

'JUS-'iS.'- b!ck.room WIUl running wster,goo
wood by 3ft feet, barn SO by 40 feel, wltn tw6
shed;, one 31 by 41 feel, tbe other 14 by 45 feat, anOsupplied with running water. There are sereral d

cords of wood, among which art a huadttd or
two second growth maples, beside, bemlosk andspruce timber. The other 80 aciea. which Joins the
first named lot, baa 30 acres very beamy timberedwith thrifty old growth maple with good sugaring ap-
paratus; tbere ls also some beach and other wocd,
bealdes several acres of hemlock and spruce timber, all
situated about seven miles from Rrattleboro depot, on
and near the stage road leading from Braltlebor. to
Marlboro, also near a good sawmill on the stage road,with easy descent to It. will sell all together or In sepl
arate pieces to suit purchasera. For further partiou-lar- s

Inquire of the subscriber on tbe premises.
Also, eight eitra sheep for sale. JOSEPH KINO.Marlboro, Vt., Jan. So, 1871. au

FOR SALE!- - -- FOU SALE!
A HOUSE AND LOT on Fjfrv fit., nror trWl

homo In E8Utt.11, Dmttleboro, Vt. House 1 3 ito-r- r.

31x10, with h loiW, and conUlot leren rooms, all
flolabed, papered and painted, and new, jQannlnft
water inW tbe biiement, and carried Into tbe kitchen
with a immo. Tho lot la 4 2 rods bT 10 Alao a lot
3 rods by 10, on Ettey 8t adjoin log aald bouse
and lot. Also a two story House and lot on Organ Bt.,
In EsteynUe. House 22x28, L 23x30, and contains 13
rooms. A well of rood water on tbe premises, and
good cellar. Darn attache! 33x34 Buildings all elated
and nearly new. The house la well adapted for two
tenements, or any one wlahfng to take boarders. The
lot la S rods front by 10, making two good gardens,and
in gooa cod anion. or runner parucuiara ana terms,
enquire of B. IL JENNE h CO., Insurance and real ea-
tate agents, Brattleboro, Vt. From 2 to 3 the pur-
chase money can remain on mortgage if deaired.

" 11. It. (JJIABK.

jpoil SALE.

A PLEASAXT, PRODUCTIVE

River Farm,
In Newfane, Windham Ooi, Vt.

The IllTer Firm. liUUnwnnl cinil fyvnnUrl tiv ttif
late Stephen Iltggina deceudf in bow offered for tale
at a bargain.

aia nnn is sunatea on West BtTer In Newfane, Vt.
on the main stage road leading from Brattleboro to
Townsbend, in a good neighborhood, and a good
school but a few rods from the bouse, and 1 13 milea
from FayetteTlUe, which contains the County build-
ings, churches, stores, hotels and poet office. The
above Farm contains ISO acres of land veil divided in-
to mowing, pasture, and woodland, the tillage land be-
ing early meadow, productive soil apt under good
state of cultivation. Also, an abundaaee of Yralt
Treeaand a large Sugar Orchard. Tba buildings are
all In excellent condition. The House is large, con-
venient and well finished. The Barn and Carriage
House and out bulldlngi aae nearly new, palntsd, are
large and commodious with cellars under the whole;
good watert house and barn.

The above Farm la offered for aale at abargaln and
li an opportunity seldom offered to secure a pleasant
borne and a good farm. For further particulars ap-
ply at tbe house of said farm.

Mrs. STEPHEN III 00 IN 8,
Newfane. Vt.

Or of A. J. MOUSE, FaycUeTille, or S. W. BOW.
EXIt, WilliamsTllle. Vt. till

OR SALE.F
Mr Dlaee In Brattleboro. one mile aonth of the Til

lege, consisting of sine aerea of land, 6 of which la
under a high state ofCcultivatlon, and the balance
woodland. About CO young apple, pear and peach
trees of bearing age on the premises; also 200 grape
vines, one acre In strawberries, and an asparagus bed
that paya from $30 to f.O per year. Buildings cm the
premises. Water convenient. The land la well.adapt-e- d

for gardening purposes or for building lots. Terms
easy. Possession given at once. Apply to B. B. JEN-
NE k CO., Beal Eatate Agents, Brattleboro, VL, or to
C. KIDDER on the premises. tfi3

Oil SALE.

I offer for aale the four. Two Story, Model Cottage
Houses, which I have erected the past season : Slated
Hoofs, good water: Lota 66 Ly 100 ft : Location cen-

tral as regards the manufacturing Interests of the
Tillage : Price $3330 each. Terms made easy.

a. JL. IIIXES.
Brattleboro, Dec. 1873. tfiO

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE
OP

Real Estate.
THBanbsstber offer for aale the Ileal Estate

Batata of CALVIN BUCK UN, Ute
ot Halifax, VL. deceased. eUuated tn aaid Halifax,
near "Bead Hollow, so .called, and about 11 miles
from' Brattleboro, and eouslctftg of
farms, to wit:

Tho "home farm" containing nearly SCO urea of
Isnd suitably divided luto mowing and pasturing,
with about 60 acres of woodland. Suitable bulldlan
conveniently arranged, with running water at bom
house and barns. Large orchard with gTeat variety at
apples, together with peaches and pcara. Alt maple
sugar orchard of about 1200 trees. School house with-
in about 120 roda of the buildings on said farm. The
above described Jsrm ls one of the best and most pro-
ductive in the town of Halifax.

Also the "itoberta farm" adjoining the above de-

scribed premises, contalnlag lOOacrea of land suitably
divided, with convenient buildings; well watered.
Large apple orchard, and maple sugar orchard ef AM
trees. School bouse standing on the premises.

Also the "Nlles" or "KewviU" farm adjoining said
'home farm," contalnln150 teres suitably divided,

convenient buildings, running water, and large
orchard.

Also 167 aerei of pasture and timber land adjoining
aald "home farm" and on the south aide of the brook
which rune through said "Bead Hollow. All or
either of the farms above described will beaoldata
bargain.

Parties can be shown over the premises by calling
upon A.G.YzAwatsaid home farm. For terms. Ao.,
inquire of STEPUElf NILES, at said HauTex, or of the
subscriber at Wilmington, Vt,

E. T. BUTTER FIELD.
Administrator.

Wilmington, Vt., May 1st, 1873. tfl9

Scfjoola,

JRATTLEBORO ACADEMY.

JL Hcltool for Ilotn Hexes.
Tbe Spring term will commence Wednesday, March

ith, and continue twelre weeks. The buildings for-
merly occupied by Ol enwood Seminary and known ai
the "Chapel" and "West Hell," situated two miles
from the railroad, for convenience and beauty of loca-

tion make this a desirable school for stud-n- ts of both
sexes. Mr. Lang baa had several years experience la
teaching tbe commercial branches and studies prepar-
atory to college, and special attention will be given
these. Music, Draw in i and Painting by experienced
teacberr. Board can be obtained at reasonable rates,
or privileges for

V. F. LAKO, A. B., Principal.
L. Clabz, Secretary.

West Brattleboro, Jan. 21, 18T4. 6ti

rOWEHS INSTITUTE.

SPRING Term will begin Fab. 21. Board or f
for on the very low-e-

terms.
The village ls quiet and free from tempi at lone to

rice. Instruction thorough. Pupils will here And
superior advantagea for preparation for college, for
teaching. for business, and for music.

A. J. SANBORN, A. M., Frinolp&J.
Bernardston, Mass., Oct 20, 1673. 8m30

Ss GRAY SEMINARY.JELAND
The Spring Term of this well known Institution will

begin FEB. 23, 1874. For particulars address

MILON DAVID SOX, Principal.

Townahend, V(., Jan. 15, 187a. 613

JgELAIR INSTITUTE.
a tilpassTit fcnm sn.1 ftiftrinr.li fn.trtitlftn fne south

of both sexes, la . clergyraan'a family, West nrattle
boro, Vt. Tbe Spring term opens Harch 33

Addreas MISS ANNIS L. OBOVT,
Sta Principal.

gTEP INTO

F. S. BBAOKETT'S
Clotblng- - ana Tllorlnir Etubllaliturt

and tear, order for nievAa yon are going by, your

fitting SHIRTS, or a pattern cut from measure Ttf

"VAN WYCI"
onah.NEW,

LtXIII, "VBHV SWBE? end
IsEKICIOVKsUr- - liTLAVOMaB."

W. hare the entire etoci. We hate no aasot Ask

for parttoular doscrlptlon and rat6S. Ceialofues f
Prvl'f ant Or.araoMi Trsel on recjuost.

.5ri T. C. Maxwell & Bros.


